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Two Miniatures for String Quartet 
John Daverio, viof,ln 
Susan Gilman, violin 
Cherokee Randolph, viola 
Arnold Fridman, eeii.o 
Clouds distant, echoes are 
Kayo lwama, p,{,Q,no 
Dialogue for Solo Flute 
6fu;U..,ot to be announeed 
A Boston Tea Party 
Elizabeth Ely Meade, .60p1Ulno 
String Quartet 
Suzanne Gilman, viow 
Linda Veleckis, viom 
Cherokee Randolph, viola 
David Heinzen, eeil.o 
Theodore Antoniou, eondu..eton 
Sonata for Flute and Guitar 
Adagio 
Allegro Moderate 
Adagio 
Allegro con 1 iberta 
Mol to al 1 egro 
Mary Jo White, 6lu;te 
Paul Saitta, g~ 
Landscapes 
Lakes 
Clouds 
Mountains 
Sandra Hebert, p,{,Q,nO 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Concert Hall 
John Saylor 
Leonard Horton 
Margaret McAllister 
Elizabeth Ely Meade 
Shih-Hui Chen 
Paul Saitta 
Donald Hagar 
